Working at our camps provides the unequaled opportunity to share your skills and interests with younger girls while at the same time broadening your own experiences in camp and adventure programming. Our Girl Scout mission is to build girls of courage, confidence, and character, who make the world a better place. Camp participation is one pathway for this!

*Now Hiring:*

- **Adventure Director** – Must have the training and experience to set up a climbing tower, inspect equipment, and manage a small adventure team.

- **Adventure Staff** (several positions available which may include one or more of the following)
  - Climbing Tower Belay, Zipline, rappelling, prussic
  - Low Ropes Teams Course, Team Building
  - Waterfront lifeguard, Canoeing, Sailing, Pool lifeguard
  - Backpacking instructor, Wilderness Survival, Orienteering

- **Arts and Music Director**

- **Cook and Assistant Cook**

- **Camp Nurse or EMT** – minimum LPN or EMT certification required (can hire weekly)

- **Unit Leaders** – In charge of programming, other unit staff, and all camp activities for a group of 16-24 girls.

  - All staff are paid a summer salary based on position and experience
  - All staff are also provided with meals and lodging for the duration of the position

**The Resident Camp season at Camp Judy Layne lasts for seven weeks and requires staff to attend a week-long staff training. Dates for the 2013 season:**

Staff Training – June 9 to June 14, 2013 (All staff must attend)
Vacation for the July 4th Holiday – July 1st evening – July 5th morning
Closing Camp Duties – July 26-27, 2012

For information and application contact Kristina Rouland at krouland@gswrc.org or 859-293-2621 ext. 245